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Poor Attendance at Mooee- 
path Saturday—Truck Net 
in Best of Condition—A. 
Bridges Won Shot Put- 
Ford Car Wins Auto Race,

the lorry wu and It wee O.K. total 
up the rond ee It the devil wu after 
It. t crawled Into a hole druwtn* my 
hum le* after me and then atarted to 
try and Pnd the pince where I wee hit, 
I went try to lellt you how I felt for 
word* would trot expreaa It. hut utter 
ewhlle I found the hole and "gee" It 
looked rotten. Well we nil have held 
dreaaln** ao I not mine out and tried 
to liaudane It up, and Jual a* I would 
yet It ready to tie up otou* would come

Many of the younger people of SI. 
John ere acquainted with Ndwerd Mo 
Kinney who hie moat permnal friend» 
la called "Ned" and for noma month* 
before enlleltag tor over»»»» duly 
waa connected with Pre department 
ee engineer of the Motor Knaloe, t or 
petal. McKinney left 81. John n year 
Uni leal December, end on arrival In 
Ragland, being an expert mi motor* he 
waa attached to a Mechanical Trane- 
por Vonuwiy at the front, he wu bad
ly wounded, end at the time of writing 
a few week* ago wu* In the Ur.vnglaa 
lied Croat Hoapltat, Newport Mon. 
Knglaad.

A* will be teen from the account 
of how he received hla wound*, there 
la undoubtably many a young aoldter 
who perform* brave deed* that war 
rant tlielr receiving a medal for brav
ery but at the lime tlioue brave deed* 
were unnoticed by thoae In command 
and therefore a brave net goea by un
noticed Ilk* many other, end la taken 
a* one of the mener of feet occur 
reneea *1 the front.

Indued In hla letter to hla father 
.lame* McKinney nf the IMatbma Per 
vice, Oorporal McKinney give* git Ideg 
of how he received hla Injurie». In 
part ha any*: —

"Well you have naked me for an 
"account of the day", but t don't know 
what you mean, unira* lia III* day I 
got mine, or at legal the day that 
“Prit»" got me, well If you want lo 
know, here goee, ao hold tight *nd 
put on your tin hat anil goggle», autl 
don't forgot your gaa helmet mid wat
er bottle», for you are going up the 
line In daylight on eight mntor Ion-lea, 
The road* are dry and duaty and It 
l-'ritB eeea the dual rlalng, well he geta 
a lorry with fifty ahull» on, well you 
will have aa much chance aa a anew- 
ball In Hade*, m here goea.

"I waa Jual having a aliave about 
eleven o'clock In the morning when 
the Hergennt cornea over and aaya, 
"Mac" here are your order», "1 read 
ihom and I waa commanded to take 
eight lorriea and proceed to Ammuni
tion Dump, and then lake Mur hund
red round» to the Belge 1 lottery Iro
nt edlatelly. Well I got ready, and 
lient one of the boy» lo tell the lor
riea to get ready and then we pulled 
out for the dump eight lorries 
and. sixteen men Including myself, 
Well nil wont O.K. until we neared 
-J“-. where there waa a long drawn 
rinhlng widening sound end then a 
car-a-a-h, to the right of the road I 
then there waa crash#» all round and 
the column came lo a atop. I Jumped 
off my lorry and ran ahead to »ee 
what waa the trouble, end one of the 
boy» «aid "What are we going to do 
Mao" and, I ««id. "(let out of till., 
h»gt It," end aw.y w« went .gain, 
Well aa the eecond lorry we* round
ing a corner eome wire, fell down eo 
I Jumped down from my lorry (My 
Male Driving), and I ran ahead and 
hald up the wire» in the column could 
paaa under. A. the leaf lorry pined 
under I dropped the wire» end ran 
and Jumped on the «Ida of my lorry 
and atarted to climb up, when all of 
a «udden my leg went leary and off I 
came on my back Into the road,and aa 
I turned over and looked to »ae where
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Lieut. A. Ilrldge* uud UUhbera 
t’larke aud Baton of the ktb «lege 
Rettery carried off the meet honor* 
at the athletic eporta bald Saturday 
gftomwm at Mimaepatb. The track 
waa not in the lient of condition, 
which somewhat deterred the ruttttera 
from making fast time to the running 
event*, Thomas Murphy nf tho V. M. 
C, I. won the hell mile over Fred Dor
me u Murphy took the lead at the 
crack of the plaiol and retained It 
throughum i he full distance Dorman 
was unable to keep the pace up for 
the last hundred yard* aud waa com
pelled to drop out.

In the hundred yard dash Clarke ol 
the Siege Mattery breasted the taps a 
few feet ahead of Donner Raton. The 
time fog the hundred yards waa lo
3- 6 second»

The MO yard daeh waa won by 
Raton against a atront Held of .print
er», The time for this event waa ao
4- 6 aecond» W H Orchard waa a 
clean aocond with the other competi
tor* running strong behind.

The 440 yard, waa elan captured by 
Clarke, who waa not pushed very hard 
by the other competitor#.

The high Jump waa cleanly contest
ed and furnished a matter of consid
erable Interest. Lieut. Bridges end 
Donner Clarke after clearing » ft. I 
In. were obliged to call R a draw at 

However for drat place a 
coin was tossed and Clirite waa stub 
easeful,

Lieut. Ilrldge» 
throwing SO 

second place.
The Juniors' half mile waa won by 

Johnson of the V M. 0. I. Williams, 
second, and Unllagher third.

In the boy»' race (openI 0. Ryan 
got drat place, Fred Pace, II Paradise 
Row, eecond, and Peter Marr, third.

The hoy»' bicycle race resulted to 
the following: First, George Johnson, 
Coldbrnok: A. Kirkpatrick, eecnnd.

The three mile tutomnhile
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M Summèr Millinery

Many New Arrivals on Display of 

Summer Pattern Hals, Trimmed Hats, Panama 
Hals, Outing Hats, Sport Hats, 

Mourning Millinery, Untrimmed Hats, 
Childrens Millinery, Millinery Novelties

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
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HroanO the Clip
Polio, Constable Resigns.

Itohprt MvAlnsh, a pnllro constubla, 
who hnn been doing plain vlothos 
work on the fovro for » few 
months past lm* roslgnod bin post* 

‘ thm.

il
: i1CORPORAL EDWARD MeKINNKV.

a Jack Johnston and I would duck nnd 
let go tho bandage. Then I would try 
again and at last got It tied up apd 
I thought I had better try and get out 
of the hole eo I could he aeon end 
taken down to a dressing elation, eo 
1 started crawling along again, when 
along mine a dispatch rider oh hie 
motor hike, He slopped to help me 
but I told him to "Heat It" aa hla Job 
waa more Important than me, ao he 
said that he would tell eomeone to 
come end get me, Ko off he went and 
told tome ll.D.A.men at the battery 
that 1 waa hit, (4o they came up and 
got my arms over their shoulders and 
carried tne Into a trench. Well after a 
while one fellow came to saying there 
waa a K.M.C. odicer's car ao they got 
me to and took me down to a dress
ing station. My wound was dressed 
and then I went to Corbie In a motor 
ambulance, I left that night for Ah- 
blevllto on a barge. I underwent two 
operations at the Finit South African 
Mènerai Hospital, Landed In Klislntut 
and here I am now at tlrynglaee, Well 
It I# some yarn, but I have done my 
hit anyway, and It le only one part of 
the game,

Corporal MoKinney aaya that he 
can't speak too highly for the eleel- 
lent treatment he I» receiving, every 
person I» so kind, and are ready to 
do most anything possible for a 
wounded Canadian. He further says 
that he surely enjoys receiving and 
reading the M. John Standard and the 
pictures which appears above ehowa 
him outside the Hospital holding the 
Standard In hla handa. When he geta 
through with his paper from home he 
paaaes it along to others to read,

:----- ♦>!«♦------
Arrested for Truancy.

Two hoy* worn nrreeted on Nuturdtiy 
for truancy. Ae thle la not the flint 
Unto they have hoen wrested on UiU 
«•barge It I* likely that they will be 
wont to other place* to finish thidr ed- 

.uention.

ft ft. 4 hi

ftluo won the «hot 
ft. 6 In, Perry wonput,

New Motor Cruiser,
A now motor cruiser w«* launched 

dn Market1 slip Saturday morning. 
Tho bout and engine wore built Bt the 
Phoenix Foundry, The motor I* $ lit 
h. p. Msscx, find tho hull 1* of Clelifor- 
niii redwood. The boot 1» .1ft feet In 
length uud fi.R'boam. *

A Spray for Cleaning and Polishing Automobiles
Spraying Auto Liquid Veneer ee e eet ti e very economi

cal end eeiy meaner af tiling, end the new Idee eyjweli itreagly te the 
average men.*♦* With thli outfit y eu will ferely eeed te 

weih your eer, beceuie Auto Liquid 
Veneer applied with the LV. Sprayer 
loeieni end dluelvei the duit end Art 
ao that It an be eeilly wiped of with
out leaving a scratch or a mark.

Weahlng only neeeieory when ear It heavily asked 
wl .h mud.

I Auto Liquid Veneer Spray I
Tsndara Close Today,

A large number of bide have been 
received In com,action with the laying 
of Hie twonty-four Inch water main In 
Istucitster, and the temlera close to
day. It la extracted the tender» will 
tie opened at the rnuncll mealing to
morrow.

race wae
won by Ridon Wtleon, who had every
thing hla uwh way. He covered the 
dletaure In 8 mine. 81 4-6 seconds.

Ae there were ho eutrlea for the 
other events with the eaeeptlon ot 
the Siege Rettery hoye they were cell
ed oc. The prises for the different 
e venta can be obtained from J, F. Win- 
eton at the Y. ti. t!, I.

The officiale were ee follows : deorgn 
B, Magee, starter: J, F. Winston, clerk 
of the oeurae: Thomas Sweeney and 
Ambrose Ryan, limera: John Jenkins, 
scorer, and W. H. McMonagle, an
nouncer.

-—».»«------
Relatives Net Located.

llnlullves of Pte, Harry Blmpaon, 
who was drowned on Friday In Bydney 
have not yet been located In Bt. John, 
According lo advice from 8ydnay to 
the chief of police, the mother, Mrs. 
Blmpaon, and a brother, were supposed 
to he living In the city.

a

HEJWYFINt IMPOSED 
ON EDWARD WEBBER

The Juvenile Court.
Hovornl cnee» of truency, we* dealt 

with by MttglHtrute llltchln in the 
Juvenile court Huturday morning. A 
fine of 112 wss Imputed on the pa
rent of one boy who hud been before 
the court on a previous occasion. The 
other boys were allowed to go on the 
understanding that they would sttend 
school

A* For Handling Liquor Contrary 

to Prohibition Act Webber 
1« Fined $150 In Police 
Court—Argument In Mat
ter of Coïts Today.

Store» Open »t 1.30. Clog at 8 o’clock Friday», 10 p, m. Saturday» ot 1 o'clock.
Cotton* te •peok Here.Father

Rev. Father Cotton of the Order of 
the Resurrection, which has Its head
quarters at MlrUeld, England, will 
apeak at the Mission church of Bt. 
John the Baptist, Paradise Row, on 
Thursday evening at thle week. Father 
Cotton lias been In Canada for eome 
time and hot been delivering sermons 
and addressee at virioue places.

“Old Hickory” Furniture
These Old Hickory Pieces are noted for durability and com" 

fort, and are suitable for Verandah or Living Room of a CountryINTEREST
A fine uf I If»i waa Imposed upon 

Edward Webber by Miglatrate Ritchie 
In the police court on tiattyday after
noon, The défendent wae charged 
with handling llqulr contrary to the 
Prohibition Act. On Mey 36th two 
men left the defendants house at 1ST 
f-cluster street In a coach driven by 
Coachman Daley, taking with them a 
grip. At the depot tne grip wee hand
ed to a porter on the Hellfaa train, 

Inalde of the cer the porter wee 
eocosted by Alexander Crawford, the 
sub-inspector, and the vnllae token 
from him, It wee found to contoln 
ligner,

After a trial which wee adjourned 
twice it the requeet of the counsel the 
defendant was found guilty,

The work of Inspector Crawford In 
ceed has evoked admiration from 

the prohibitionist» for the splendid 
meaner in which he broeght the guilty 
party to Justice.

Thle afternoon argument will be 
heard regarding the matter of cotta. 
The counsel for the prosecution bee 
requested costs for the proceedings. 
Daniel Mullen, who le looking after 
the Inters»,» of the defendant, will 
oppose the granting of coats, while J, 
A. (Sinclair will apepar for the prose-

IS PREACHED DEAD HERO The framea are made of young hickory saplings retaining the 
natural beauty of the bark, and the seats are woven of long strips 
of the stout Inner bark ol the larger trees : It te strong as rawhide 
with the elasticity which give» the "Old Hickory" chair the com 
fort for which It Is noted. "Old Hickory" has the rustic charm of 
future'» own artistic flnleh, unmerred by p»lnt or varnish of any

The price# are very moderate.
The Chair a» Illustrated I» but 18.76.
Settee» kre lio.in.
Arm Chair», fs.se, 1,1.16,16.86.
Children'» Chair», «t en.

FURNITURE 0«PT„ MARKET eOUARg.

Water Main Renewal»,
A now eight-inch water main la 

being told from Mill street to Drury 
Lane on North street, thence along 
the Lena to tittion, up Union to the 
corner of Mill and Dock street». This 
replaces an old four-inch main which 
ha» corroded to a two-inch capacity. 
A twelve Inch main will be run on 
Princo William street from Reed'» 
Point to Prince»» street.

Prof. Osborne of Manitoba Gunner Percy R, Alleby Died 
May 9 et Vimy Rldgi 
Mein Street Church Filled 

Last Night to Honor Mem

ory,

University Occupied Cen
tenary Pulpit Yeeterday— 
Moral end Spiritual Aspect» 
of America's Entry Into the

Rocker» ere 18.76 and I4.0U. 
Hound Table, 88.60Just

t

Substitut* fer Lead, 
Commissioner Wlgmore, of the wat

er and sewerage department, has had 
«borough Meta made of a patented 
substitute for lead ae a filler for the 
Joint» In water main». It baa been 
found satisfactory and a large quanti
ty baa been ordered. The cost of the 
substitut» la only slightly le»» than 
that of lead but only about onstflfth 
tiia quantity 1» need. In addition It 
require# no ceulhlog and thus avoids 

«Cil» extra expense for labor.

•eldtore Were Married.

tWar.
Floor Cover Inge in Carpet DepartmentMein itrddt church we» crowded 

last night lo par honor to one of their 
members who had paid (ho supreme 
•acrlflco on the battlefield» of France 
and Flanders, Percy H, Alleby, who, 
on Mar », was Instantly hilled by the 
explosion of n shell while carrying 
ammunition to the troop# el Vlmy 
Ridge, Special music was provided 
by the choir, the pastor, Or, Hutehln- 
eon preaching a memorial sermon, and 

he clone the Inst post was sound- 
"d by hergt. H. ft Sherman, a former 
member of the 116th. The pulpit of 
tho church wee draped with flege of 
to# Allies, and In front of toe pulpll 
we# draped a photo of toe deed hero, 
The Boy Boosts of too church were 
present In * body In uniform and oc- 
cuptod seats in the centre of tile

The pastor, Rev. Dr, ft, Hutchinson, 
teeod his remark# on 8 Timothy M:
Thou therefore endure herdneee at s 

uood soldier of Jesus Chrtel."
He said they ware com# together lo 

do honor to another member of the church who had girt 
fence of the Empire 
righteousness. Were 
the war 10 tu 
church end congregation hed'entistad 
and gone overseas to fight 1er King 
«gd Country, of (Me number de ware 
•fill In active service, g had paid toe 
ewweme sacrifice end ley bailed to 
soldier (rare# In the land ef France.

Forty Alleby wee a good eofdfor, g 
good soldier of Jesgs Christ, ami 
therefore « good soldier to King sad 
Country He had hoard (be eell of 
Empire and reepomted wittingly, far 
«ho tiring line Mid met at toe toot a 
aofdier's death with hie fees to the

"Moral end Mptrltual Aspect# of Am
erica's Entry Into tho War," was toe 
topic token by Prof. W, F, Osborne, 
who spoke In Centenary church last 
night before a large congregation. 
Prof, Osborne le connected with Mani
toba University and Is one of too fore
most western educationists. Me I# sn 
attractive end eloquent speaker, and 
he held toe attention ot hit audience 
to toe lest. In his address he first 
defined toe difference between the eld 
type ef Christianity end toe new, say- 
Ink that while toe old Christianity 
concerned Itself with toe soul 
toe new Christianity concerned I 
also with toe body, ee well as toe 
soul. In thle connection he said that 
the value of toe Indlvldoel man wag 
net known In ancient times and lives 
were sacrificed needlessly, bat now 
toe valoe of the Individuel men Id 
known end lives ere being conserved 
Instead of being destroyed, 

la answering the question of what 
held America back from participating 
In toe conflict eo long, be stated Mat

Ihls SOMETHING NEW IN BATH AND BEDROOM 
RUGS.

COTTON WABHAHLB RUG* -Pain Centres,
Band Borders.
Brown, Yellow and Meuve, 
i 64 .............. .it 88.60 each

CARPET DEPARTMENT

CHEAP AXMINBTBH RUG*
Mill Specials.

Mise Designs. Rises:
..........88.66. 4 ft. 8 X 7 ft. I In., tt.80

i 4.60 o fi. » x » ft............. ig.ee
6 X 10 ft, 8 In......................... 188.00

Hit or
17 x 84 .
18 X 68

Narrow 1
X%7

Special Purchase of Roman Stripe fibre Silk Scarvesal I
Fourteen

An official despatch from Ottawa 
last night announces that among the 
troop» to arrive safely In England le 
the 117th Battalion that was quartered 
In St- John for eome weeks before go
ing oversees. This news will be glad
ly received by fourteen brides In Mt. 
John, for that many were married to 
817th eoldlere during toe short visit 

-of toe westerners to this idly. The 
western soldiers know s good looking 
Blrl when they sen one, and that toe 
dMdtors were not captured until tony 
travelled so far east speaks well for 
toe 8t. John girls.

ce Got, Now very popular in all Ike new color combinations ..
FIBRE BILK HAND BAG8 - Homan stripes, new color combinations. 80c„ 18.16. 13.86,18.10, |l.6# sack 
NEW CREPON LACE YOKE*-Various designs end shapes^|J,10, 11.36, 13.60 up to |6.6# each

ANNIE,

............  14.8# each
in delivering Judgment Magistrals 

Ritchie dealt thoroughly with toe pro- 
visions of the prohibitory eel, laying 
•trees ee toe section# under which toe 
defendant wee committed.

only,
Itself

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limitedwith the famous unit under MeuL Cel, 
McAvlly. From the time he reached 
France until toe day he met hie death 
he wee In the Ihleh of the fighting but 
never received a scratch. He wee a 
loving eon to hie parents, n dutiful 
member of Ms church end s faithful 

He had given nil 
IIte, aM h$d eet 

other» /tnlfht nett

end It Is thought will be all right 
today.

**»•• f- Kollh to C. L. Kef retted, 
property In Havelock. ■

Isabelle Mellon ah to Nellie O. tile,, 
en», property la Hampton,

James McHarg to A. Gertrude Me- 
Hern, property in Weetfleld.

Heirs of Naomi L. Weymen to 1 H. 
Bradley, property In tineeen.

MAO NARROW EgOAFE

A little gtriby toe name of Maxwell 
bad s narrow weeps from death yes
terday afternoon when eh a fan to 
front of an eetoanobtle driven by 
Wesley Wlflfwee, of Mcaceet Point, 
nnd was beetffied down. Fortunately 
the driver e*w her In tone to eet fh# 
nrekee on toe Mf, end the child wee 
net minted, bet tee was badly fright

en hie life la de- 
end the can#» of 
the begmetog ot

toe reason wae soldier ef toe Blag, 
be had to glre, his 
en example (many 
follow, end It wee because of seek men 
ee be flat we is Canada were living 
today fa peace end safety lasieed of 
being la toe some position ee Belgiem 
end the portion ef Franco overrun by 
the German hordes.

At toe renrfoeton of Ike address

REAL ESTATÉ TRANSFER».

Transfers of reel estate here been 
recorded aa follows:

St Jdbn Oeorrty.
Francis Cochrane to Iwonerd It» 

pet, property in «t. Martine.
Phoebe wife ot ï. C. Demeter to 

Dempster, property m
*. H. Ewing ef si to Pearl 

A. T. Thorne, property In Lnnceeier.
Hopsy to Mabel F„ wife ef 

Ira Hopey, property In Bt. Merlins.
J. B. Nice to M. A. Northrop, pro

perty In Ludlow afreet, West tit. John.
King# Cewnly,

Edward Barrett to ftnmerd McKen
na, prone«V te tinsses.

Elijah Duke ta » W. 
party m Hexepdoe.

' SPECIAL BALE OF 2Jd. WASH 
CtitFEd AT P. A. OVKEMAN A CO'S

88 inch Granite Drew Crepes, comes 
In Satin stripes with pretty, smell 
Boni patterns, such as Fink ground 
with deep Pink floral designs, end 
Whits ground with floral pellems of 
Pink, Hallo, Blue, Gold end Green.

An excellent fabric for summer

In toe flutes. Aethe alien
large section# of Amerleen ,-tries were 
pope luted almost entirely by people 
of foreign birth, the nation had to go 
slow eo a# net to ranee te Israel strife
within her borders. Prof. Osborne

gold filled cases, toe 
Champ movement Id Jew 
guaranteed, selling si g/f, _ __

4M ofalso referred te toe west as another 
hindrance ne «he people living there 
did get « folly rsetiso their roepeeek

•re
J, (1.

JSStV, WtifÜTZ’flriîmga
Moral ■>, q iiiraniti “ç
Mem strort when the child started 

attest, when hnlf w»y

IK . wife atbtilly In connect toe with the wer w nr,Good washing quality, 88 cents per Buitoo people living fleer the 
with toe declaration of piracy by the 
Germans. America woke ep and raw 
the struggle In If# into light, e 
struggle between democracy end Syr

ie closing he said that America WM

feet peel wee weeded by tiergt. H, B, 
Sherman, n former member ef toyyard. to opera

■crew she raw tbe cef, surfaits 
sad then changing her «tied ran rightl 
in front ef It «to mt beeckad her

SsfSS|2H
no bones were Dr okra. Me era time 
■bee fobmhevne an Bern rant eurat

11Mb hetielfoe.Prince Wlltfam Hotel, gt John — 
Nbeppern fortnight. Writ# for special 
rates, Jane 18 to June 89,

The em members ef toe congrega
tion who hove toe red eter which de
nolee death, pieced before tostf names 
ee the boner roll, ere Freeh Themes. 

E. Gabriel, Georgs Todd, Af- 
Knfltdpk Wile* and F.

WANYiO—Board m private fmellv
ron. doing his gulp eoMy lo toe end.

On a bright tiqedey morn mg m 
June iota, he railed from tit. John w 
» member of toe eeti com,
UegL Cet M irrigate ee Ifee

White Keen Caroline end oil for ram 
at the FelrvlUe Gange. A# repaire 

, promptly aiiraded to,

I» the war for threw re»eons - le I he

isr-js" Sweeney, pro-Chrwianity.
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